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BRITISH OFFENSIVE MOVEMENT HASBEl A BBILLIANT
HtLAGESHAVE EN 

CAPIURED IN NEW OFFENSIVE
The Mom B«*b» «>< Att-fk« AIoMK • W» MUe Fnmt Hiu Rroalted 

IB NiMBble tialB. tor Brlttoh Troo|M.

THE UN. RAW 
WILLBEEXIENOEO

London. Sept. It—Offlclnl— A., 
, reenlt oI their offen.lve north of :

mornln* .Ion, the .11 mile front 
„om . point north of ComblM to hr. 
y„„d the Poilere^B.p.nme ro.d. the 
Brltlih hold In their entirely the rll- 
U*e. of CooeelMte, M.rtlnpulch ud

Berlin, Sept. 16. Tin London. lOf- 
:UI(—After Mvere fl,htln* .on the 

Somme front yesterday, say. today s 
German official announcement, tho 
German troops were forced back 
ILroufh the vlllacet of Courcelelte. 
Mart npulch and Flera The town of 
Combles. the sUlement adds Is still 
held by tlie Germans In the face ol 
siroo, British attacks

Id Order to Herre all of Vancourer 
Island. Maid Lord 8.-.au|{line*«j 

Today.

VancoOTer. Sept. 16—Lord Shau- 
(thnessy. In lire course of au address 
cn railway mauers at the Board of 
Trade this afternoon «ald that the 
E and N nllway Is now servinit a 
n.ucli laryer field than formerly, and 
ionouncfd that followlnc the close; 
ol the war. considerable further ei- i 
tensions will be made to this road, 
Ir. order to serve the whole of Van
couver Island. Th»-*e extension, 
win be made wlibonl railing on the 
government exchequer In any way.

16 GEORGE 

CONGRAIIME 

16
I.ondon. Sept. l»-aKlD« Oeor»e 

baa sent the followlnc message 
General Sir Uouglns Hni(. the Bri- 
tlsh commander In chief In France: 

"I congratnlnte yon and my brave 
troops on the brilliant success Just 
achieved 1 have never doubted but

PRESDENT ISON'S 
SKIIERISDEAO

.Vs* London. Conn.. Sept 
Mrs, Annie E. Howe, the only sister 
ol Prestdent Wilson, dl.-d n her a- 
partmenU at a local hotel early to
day. Mra Howe had b.-«n extremely 
111 for about a week with peritonitis 
and the end has been expected to 
occur at any moment during the Iasi 
two days The president came here 
last Monday, returning on Wednes
day to Shadow Lawn. Mrs. Howe 
was too weak to recognlie him.

Di'CHEss OF ooNN.kroirrs

PRIHOKBIW OK WAR PT NI)

We print n telegraphic messnge re 
. celled at Oovernpent House from 

Udy Borden addresiwd to Mrs Bar
nard. which U self explanatory. Mrs 
Barnard will place the matter In the 
hand, of the different women’s or- 
ginixations and ask them to co-op
erate with her In raaklog a subslao- 
Ual gift from the women of Brlllsh 
Columbia to the Duebeas of Con- 
naughfa Prlaonera of War Fund. In 
recognition of Her Royal Highnes- 
patriotic work In Canada, and the 
sympathy she has always shown for 
ihe various women's organlialions 
and the good work they are doing.

OtUwa. Sept 11th 
Mra. Barnard. Government House 

VIctorU. BC
Three months ago the Duchess of 

Connaught was Informed that the 
women of Cnnada desired to presem 
her on the occasion of her departure 
with some token of appreciation of 
her deep Intersil In all that coii- 
eema the welfare of the fountr.v 
Pndsr present condittona Her Roys' 
Highness decided that she could 
accept a personal gift The sngge-- 
tlon was made that In memory 
her naaocUtlon with Canada n fund 
might he raised, for some pstrtoUc 
porpoae connected with the a-ar 
Thu was alao declined on account o 
the numerous fnnda being raised 
The women again brought the mat 
ter to t he attention of Her Royal 
Hlghnena. and aha has graclouslv 
eoniented to allow us to present her 
Prisoners of War Fund with a gift 
As the time for the appeal U llmlled 
»onld you kindly place It as eaC 
at possible before the women of yotjr 
province, as worthy of their aympa- 
t>iy au oo-operatlon

LAURA BORDEN

The funeral of the late David Mor- 
• took place yesterday from tbs 

family reiidence. South Wellington 
the Interment taking place In the 
Nanaimo cemetery Services were 
■•onducted by the Rev Mr Bagsliaw. 
he pallbearers being Messrs. W. 
ameron J Cameron. Chas I’eter- 

on. A. Richards. C. Davis and John 
Richards.

The following floral tributes are 
acknowledged:

Wreaths—Family. Mr and Mrs 
ex. Calloway and family 
Sprays—. Mrs Thatcher and fam

ily, Mr and Mrs F-d. Fielding and 
family. Mr. and Mra Geo Taylor. 
Mrs R PUskett and family, Mr. 
and Mra. A Dick. Mrs. Gordon. Mr. 
and Mra. K Cordon. Mra. E War
rick. ^

Cross—Mr and Mrs Haworth 
Globes— Mr E. Exton, Mr. and 

Mrs n J Tlionta* snd sonar .Mr mad 
riias Pelerson.

WILL FX)RM A NEW
GREEK MINISTRY

Athens. Sept. 16— M CnllBgvyer- 
Opoulos has been summoned to Tatot 

King Constantine and entrusted 
whh the formation of a new cabinet 
>n anecetslon to t he Eamls ministry 
M. Callagvyeropoulos was a memhei 
«» the Theotokla Cabinet.

Athena. Sept 16. via London — 
George Strelt. King Conitantlnea

lately been acting as the soyerelgn's 
Peiuonnl agent In eudearorlng to 
<onn a onblnot, was challenged to a 
anel today by George Melaa. former
ly the King’s private secretary.

M. Melaa. who lost hi, position on 
kcoouift of hla aympatby for Premier 
Venlxeloa. In u open letter to M. 
Strelt chargea him with belni re- 
tponalbl# for the “dlaaatroua 
anHa of the Oermanophlle polk

Regular meeting of the Maccabees 
*tll be held on Monday evening 

1-10 o’cJook. Bualneaa IniUllmenl 
. Of omowa nnd Flower Fund Mnreb, 
" b encUl erentng.

FUNERAL OK LATE

DAVID MORRIH

SIX MEN ARE MISSING 
AFTER AN EXPLOSION

I (Tark’s Confee

DOMmiOR THEATRE

Plttaburg. Sept. 16—The fact that 
six men have be«n missing since the 
explosion last night in the plant of 
the Aetna Chemical Company at Oak 
dale, has today prompted a harried 
lEveatlgalion by the coroner’a office. 
Officers of the company declared 
they did not know the number of 
casualties, and express the belief 
that all at work in the building Imd 
been kVllU. A Urge party of work
men are searching the mins for bo
dies The plant where the explosion 
occurred was engaged In Hie mann- 
Isctnre of high explosives.

FRENCH REPOLSE ALL

have confirmed me In thla view."

FINAL FIGURBB.

The final flguirw mm eMnblUb 
ed by .Mr. F. O. Peto. retumliig 
tkflcev. In Tliursday’s eleriioa 
are a* follona:
moan .................................................lOIB

Jacking Dxoml Jtah and Komaja and 
icapturlng none prlaonera. Our monnt 
Vd troop, raided the vlllagea of upper 
iDd lower Ondell (In the Lake Ta- 
linos region).

“On the Dotran front our artillery 
pre malnuinlng a steady bombard- 

t of the enemy poaltl

GERMAN AHACKS [QAN TO BELGIOM
CONSIDERED VOID

The William Fox production of 
•Should a Mother Tell' lo be seen 

St the Dominion for the f.rsi half of 
Ihe week. Is remarkable for Its D 
.lelliy lo detail and atmosphere As 

usiomsry In all Fox pictnres. the 
were carefully laid oiii hy thr 

director, who Is. of course an 
experi on all manner of period farm 

costume, and the Other little 
details hist go to m.ke a perfect 
pholo-plsy

The star of the cast Miss Betty 
nsen believes thal in Its plot there 
unfolded a story that surpasses 
Interest anything in which she 

. demonstrated her marvellous 
artistry and wonderful dramatic 
genius

OpiDkma Divided.

Rose Baudin's problem Is a sou! 
Idling one.” said Mis. Nansen re

cently before a New York woman s 
ul. which had invited her lo dls- 
le, the prohleni involved m Should 
Mother Tell*" She Is faced by the 

cruelest ordeal lo which a woman 
be subjected Should she, to 

herself bring untold unhap- 
IS upon those nearest and dear- 
to her* Hnmlreds of letters 
showered In upon me since Ihf 

production of 'Should 
■ Some condemn 

Ihe problem, as acted out on the 
•n drama, others endorse It 
■ndoiibtedly to my mind Rose 

Baudln took the right course wh.-u 
she faced her perplexing problem 
. __ certain that what she d ,d 1« 
what any good woman placed In her 
heart-rending position would have 

I myself wrestled with the 
problem before 1 would play the 
part; for "Should a Mother Tell 
deal, with such ao Important ques- 

that I felt that if I Jld not sin 
cerely believe tha, Rose Baudin d:<l 
rightly in taking the course she did. 
J should not play the character

•I am sure that "Should a Mother 
11V will be of Inestimable bene- 
to millions of women who hare 
face the same dilemma as did 
se Baudln It will aid them In 
,ir ernel oerplexliy and show them

Eighty-Hit Dewd Germans Wevw 
FViiml in One Wngle fTrenrh 

rarls. Sept Ib—Offlcl.vl— Sever
al German counter attacks were 
made on the French Hoes both north 
end south of the Somme 1 
They were all unsuccewful 
Mults were delivered to t ! 
rioy on the north bsnk of Die met , 
snd also east of Herny, lo Ihe 
rf the stream below Feronne 

Dtir.ng yesterday’s fighting.
French took four liundre.1 prisoners 
In a single trench the bodies of 86 
dead German, were picked up

,“'***‘‘ j ti e state deparimeni that the G<
"" : man government would consider

null and void- any loan to Belgium 
the I niled Slste, dur- 

Germau occupancy of
,' country

BiyrlJCV-HTETHENH.

« solera-

THE STEAMER congress:;:' 
IS STILE BURNING

y solution of

Msrshfieid, ore Sepl. 16 The 
„ull of the burned sleainer l ougress 
I, ,,1|| .mou'-d.-riris today I-ast 
nlyh, fire again broke out forward 
.rn.re f,ereely than ever w ill the ap
parel.! rerui! t'.al Ihe ve«el IS Dow ^ 
completely gutted Her hull 1. Imd ^ , 
|> warpe.1 Shove the water line. |

It Is considered unlikely Giat anv i - 
attempt will he made to tow ihejf 
Congress to Seattle until the fire die, 
out completely as a rm.V! crew Is 
r:e.-,ied Bboard during the ir'.p in nr-

HHIJKF ST<.11128 rSKD

Is.ndon Sept 16 German sol-I

u'l.wl BelgUim by ti e Amerlcoin 
Relief ComnilsMon and paid for by | 
Americans 
feed ng tl.i
cord ng lo the I oienuagen v 
lon.lellt .

very pretty wedding wi 
1 in St I’aul 6 church at 7 3( 
morning, when the Rector Join 
n matrlmnnv Frederick Arthur 

Itolley of this city and Miss EUxa- 
le-!., .H.-phens. whose birthplace 
Wigan. England. The bride who 
most I.ecomingly gowned was attend 
ed hy Miss Victoria May Plummer 
wti.le Mr H C Holley acted ai ' ‘
man T:ie happy couple left o 
n .rn.iiK train for Victoria, and alter 
a s:.ort honeymoon which will be 
soont In tie Sound Cities they will 
return Mid take up their residence

NO strong FORWARD 
MOVEMENT ON STRUMA

London. 8epL 16-^BritUli trikopa 
hove hem engaged is ncUve oprt«- 
Lon« along the Struinn front on the 

Ight flank of the killed poaiticas 
, I Saloolkl. but are apparently kot 
.inaklng any forward thrust la torea 
jn thla legion, according to today's

r office ' on tha
;htlng in Macedonia. Tlv» aUte- 

ment la as follows:
"On 'tha Struma front our raiding 

tba rlvar at-

IPAN ADVANCE ON 
TRIESTE fflOGRESSES

Rome. 8apL 16. via London— Tha 
new offensive of the lUllane who are 
attempting to advance on Trieetn. 
developed aucoeaafully yeatarday. 
The war office today announced the 
capture ol Important poaltlona More 
thnn one rhouaand prlaonera 
taken.

HWIS10» 
EaGUHiM

»HAVETi
eUGIl

Reporta Vw9m aO the 1

Parla, 6ept- 16, ria 1
blaa troopa have pat the Bnlgariau 
to rant in Die fighting on the i 

end of the Maeedonlaa front,
■ office aanouncea today. Tha 

Berbiaaa have advaneed eta mtlaa 
northeast nf Kloriaa and captured St 

on. The Freaab sad Rnartaa 
loreea also have defeated the Bal- 

irtaaa. ,,

The Serbian offieial rupert mjt: 
"Aftor twe dayu’ artillery pre

paration and the ocenpatlon of tha 
enemy's adranced peata. onr troopa 
carried oat a deelatve nttaek oa the

diraetto of FioalMk. wUcA -w 
imwnifl ufitk Mdkgloto Mail. TW

and aro now tn oar MM6
and Oeaofnl BiWieftra amr
Uriag ta disorder toward HnMttr. 

aed hy onr ^n^
Vm made a large nnitW efin-

The Iron Claw.—"The Cognae'J— 
Two Parto—Lagar aaU fire to Ool- 
dea’s tenemeoto with the aid . of

ATlHOIIlLsw^,
6teln and two of LonKe b

captured. Hargery, bopiag to 
I bar father’s property, ratwns 
[ogar. Manly than aarpriscs a 

raped
and UUr she provea to be Mra. Qol- 
dao, watting an opportaalty to apeak 
to her
fate. Goldea orders bar from the 
house, but Manly runs attar bar. 
and supplies bar wlUi money. Later, 
gtrl from Legar'a dan ta 
cask. Lagar toUowe M an a

Logar. Hargary suspect, that tha 
laughing Mask U a woman.

TbU epiaoda la Intanaaly tateraat-

I tbronghont has an nnmanal. thrUL

ne Style Shop

the way to solve the problem I 
wish 1 could answer personally all 
the letter, that have poured In upon 
me since "Should a Mother Tell” 
has been shown. But a, t 
be impcaalble I urge every man. t 
man, yea. and every child too. 
see thla wonderful photoplay of 
woman'a trial and aacrifloe."

t would

Till, n.le «

I .,ui by 1'e hut
s griing or. ric'-Hic': u
, I!;,- r k:i,ip-.icks fi'I'-J wi:l

The regular ii'..n-!.1y m-'i hc 
,h.. Woman . AucI .try I'""
( 6„,p., .am he held ,t H.c "-Uf^ 
Mrs, .'Iklnner I’hap.-! Hree! ..n M 
dav afterii.'on -del.' '
o clock A full alteudsttc of me 
hers !« r-iii.-ated an p aOH w.i.
dtscu««-,| I 
Deanery m

new fai; samples Seml- 
Heady Tailoring are all here 

you lo cho..,e from The 
>■ price III Nui.almo as any- 
•re in Canada The price 
4 .11 Ihe Inside pocket tells 
U.e glH. gai. gav to 9sa 

Oldies Sweater Seta, made In 
Vaiii'nuver. old rose red, pur- 

green brown while and 
Copenhagen

8ee our Window Display

Hot tomallaa i Clark’, confec-

Clark’s Famous Kot Chicken To- 
male. tonight at Ellison’s Palace of 
Sweets Try one and you will 1 
no other.

Gibb'DS&Giilderhefd
Tel MO. Next Royal Banl>

Havre. Sept. t6— Aloys van Do 
Vyvere. Belgian minister of finance, 
today authorlied the following aUte 
inent;

’’The news of the aeUuro of 760.- 
000.00(1 franca In the BelgUn Nation 
al Bank by the German mlUtary ad- 
mlnlatrattoD In Brnssela probably la 
true, although no offlcial confirma
tion of It hae yot beon received.

•The military rule baa compelled 
the payment of contribution, levied 
on Belglsn, to bo made In franc, at 
par value, with the marks at l.*6 
franca, and It la said at the aame 
time has paid for its reqnlrementa In 
Belgium In marks German cur
rency ha, been forced upon the coun
try Id this manner to replace Bel
gium currency.

• The German government sum
moned the directors of the Nation
al Bank and endeavored to compel 
them to transfer the cash In the hank 
to the German government. The di
rectors refused, and one of them, 
('arller, was thereupon arrested
IS kept a prisoner, where we do

• I think the clvlllted world khouhl 
know of this cruelty to -M. Carller.'

A despatch from the Hague under 
.Sate of Sept 11 quoted the Belgla- 
che Dagbl.sd as announcing thal th 
German authortlle* had seised 10 
Orto nflO francs placed In the Belgian 
Nsi i.nal Bank In consequence of the 
suspension of the moratorium, the

GERMANY WITHDRAWS 
FR0I|EII GtUIiDS

Amd Brtgiaa Bafagee, are Now Powr.

London. SepL 16— Aa Anuter- 
dam deepateb reports that the Ger
man guards along the Dutch traaUer 
towards both Belgium and Oermaay 
have been withdrawn. Prom BeL 
glnm. odds the dewateh. a number 
of Belgian famlliea who tor me 
past have appealed for permlaak 
enter Holland, are now atranmtn 
rois the Hue at varioua points, with 
their belonglnga piled on every kind 
of oonreyance.

Germans offering to pay 6 per cent. 
Interest and return the money two 
years after the close of the war.

Mr I-eo Mahrer leaves on Mondav 
for Harvard I nlverslty. where he 
win continue his musical studies. 
Mr Mahrer. who was born and 
brought up In Nanaimo, met with 
very signal succeas at MeOlIl Uni
versity and a brilliant future I, pre- 
dlcte.1 tor him la the muelcal world.

*’1* mHm., "I» W •- -a

HUNGARIAN AFFAIRS 
ARE INVOLVED

An I prom- Wa, t'aused In 
menl Yesterday When I 
Oder waa Heckled.

Bnda Peat. Dept. 14—via Berlin 
and London, Sept, 15— The Hunga
rian parliament today was again the 
acane of great oxettomeat. Const

Albert Aponyt Stephan Rakovsky 
and other leaden of the oppoalUoa 
attacked Premier ’Tlssa and 
ter defended himself by crtUclatag 
them.

Premier ’Tlaxa Inserted a peraonal 
tasue Into the dUeuialoa when bo 
said he regretted hla 
recommending to Baroa Burian. Ue 
Austro-Hungarian lorelga mlnlatet. 
that he coattdenllaUy dlacuaa 
state of affair, with Bakovaky.

The premier called the crltlclama 
of the army leederablp by the hi 
of the peoples parly "well polioo- 
Ing'

Count Apoarl declared that tha 
three chief questions needing 
cuaalon were the foreign poltdea. 
the military altuatlon and the food 
.apply The harmony and unity 
needed for
problem*. Count Aponyl aald. 
endangered by tha Introduction of 
other queetlona such aa Premier 'Tla- 
la'a altempt to bind Hungaa •<»«- 
omlcally to It. amoe for a long per
iod of time.

DlKuulng the mllltnry altuntioa. 
Count Aponyl aald It was. of oourua. 
out of the question to think of 
change In the leaderuhlp of the ar
my. which u now regaining the con
fidence of the peopla When, how
ever. the entente leaders, he aald. 
had made a mdsiake guaraatoea al- 
way, had been offered that the mle- 
takea would not be repeated, and ho 
tnaleted. iherofore. thal Auatra-Hun 
gary alao hava snob gnarantoea.

7 p.*. the Rot. F. K. MlT will v. ed

HARVBBT HQAfPR I

> .s.’lg

On Snndny at U a.m. ^ T B*. 
leclal eermons by Bar. F. O. Wki*.

•nio MioUta in the eranlng wM b» • 
Mra. Orayaho. mi« Mm

On Monday at 6 P-*- a »6ial 
win be held, impromptu prograafc vt

intern A aprtrt.1 jPaatjgffBp : ^
dety of at Andrew .J



tHEillTISI WHS 
MO$I SH

aMdkiM viU ^yoaairoridof rood, 
aa it eon. wfan «rei7thl>« ebe IkiU.

(De. a bos. CIbr 13 JO. trial aiM, 2Se. 
▲t daalen or aaat poatpaid oo receipt 
of priea Igr rnUt-a-tiToa Uailed,

Ti^cabs
or AutomobileB

''V
‘T

'1

WJkMKoroTos ttifn
Tvitsn tarctuats

Beattie.- Wa»h„ Sept. IS—Puriher 
relume recelred from Tueeday'i prl- 
marj election aeaure me re-nomlne- 
tloa of Lleut.^oT, L. F. Hart and 

of Public Cen-
atroctloD J. C. Preiton. both Repub-'atniCUOD J. i-reawju. uuiu 
Henna W. W. Shermon obulned the ^ 
- lion for atate tree
anrer. The firtt cholre plurality of 
■Miles Poindexter. Republican, for 
senator, and the first and second 
plurality of Henry McBride. Repub
lican. for covernor. will be well orer 
10.000.

Mr. McBride leaned a atalebient 
last nlaht tlisniiln* bla supporters, 
and aayina he was not the nominee 
of any faction, hut the "standard- 
bearer of a re-oryanlaed. re-unIted.

)Ubllcan party."
In the I

Ttm Corkery la practically certain of 
the Republican nomination

RUXTrin) FOR SPBbn>Y TRI-tL.

Trank J. Bishop charged with har 
Ing unlawfully wounded Charles Mc 
Dongatl at Camphell Rlrer recently, 
eeeted for ape*dy trial this morning 
when hla case was called before Mr. 
Justice Young. His case will be 
beard on Monday.

WHICH 
OF THESE 

DO YOU PREFER?

Wh-ch So r~
IDEAL OnCMIO
POUAHOtk
VIOLET

BOVKRFJU.Y PKRbX MKS

WANTED
WanTTC— a flrt to Ifcalto beda. An 

ply Mrs. OoufA Eagle Hotel, g,

WANTED—Capable woaaa to take 
anttra oharga of bouaa Apple 
A £. Plania.

BOARDERS WANTED — Apply pj 
Lowther's Boarding Rouae, t|| 
Ntcol aireet. '

AOE.NT8 WANTED. Prlrale Chrlab 
maa Cards. Ladles or Oentp. Baa- 
plea free. ProflUbla. Chipchaaa 
"Cardex." Darlinron. Bng. alCw

WA.NTBD OLD ..ARTITIClAt 
teeth, sound or broken; baM poa- 
alble prloe. In Canada. Post any 
you have to J. Dunstonw r.O. 
Bon 1«*. Vacoonrar. Cash eant by 
latnra mall. Itt-B

Mall your tUiUa to an anpart. Anp 
alae earafiUly developed IPc. PrtniAdeveloped IPe. PrtniA 
(•c doaan. Prompt work. Bi 
Photographer. Victoria. B.C.

FOR SALE— Gents- Bicycle A1 con
dition wHh new tyres, complete 
for tale cheap. Apply 2* PH- 
deaux street. Iw

TOR BALE—Twenty ewe lamba half 
bred Shropshlrea. $8 each. Oeo. 
Copley. Wellington. B.C. Iw

WANTED IMMBDIATELT—A dean 
« or S roomed bouse erlth bath. 
Apply M. L., Tree Press. 34n

J. W. JAMES

AUTO 
For HIRE

Ring np S»S. Rax Cooper, when 
yog want to be token to the boat or 
train. DIstonea no objeet Wo eaa 
toka yon to Tietoria or Ci
J*« aaraasUy. Prompt sarvlea at

FOR SALE—Young mare. 4 year* 
old. Apply A. Cooper. Pine street 
behind Hoeplul. lOn

FOR BALE— Hone, buggy and har
ness: Apply H. EUla. Nortbflaid.

FOR BALE—A bouae with 4 rooma 
good lot 80x180 planted In fruit 
trees, on Five Aeroa. for MOO. on 
easy terms. Also buggy and har
ness for tala Apply H. Shepherd 
• 11 NIcol etfbel.

FOR EXCHANGE— Residence lot In 
Victoria for lot In Nennimo. 
ply J. B.. Pros Press.

FOn REMT
HOUSE FOR RENT—NIcol street, •- 

rooms and bath room, reasonable 
rent to right party Apply pkomt 
SOB or 190.

WANTED TO RENT—Four or 0^ 
roomed modern cottage, fumlahag 
or norurulabed. Most have |o«t ' 
run. Careful tenant. .No estig. 
mi. Apply box 49 Free Preat. |

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent wttkir 
without board. Vary CantraL If 
Front Btreei. u*.|«

FOR RENT— 8
and etabi# attoehad. la FrerPMi 
Block, low insurance and rtomno. 
bU renu Apply A T. Nwi^ «

FOR .SALI
FOR BALE—Mouae and two ud •

half seree good growmg lani AM*
mare la first dees oondltlM, *40 
tor quick snle. ApplyaUrtMi 
Ptre Aerae. m

Nanaimo Lumber Yard
Milton Street- 

Hove a Very Complete Stock of Uie following
ROIKIH AND DRESSED LUMSBII, MOULOHMS- 

SHINOLES AND SASH AND DOORS.
All White Labor Rmployed in its Manufacture.

Ut Us FIflure on your R«|ttlr«nMto

WAR LOAN
DdlVtlNION OF CANADA

Issue of $100,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st October, 1931.
PATARLE AT PAR AT

OTTAWA, HALIFAX. ST. JOHN. CHARLOTTETOWN. MONTREAL. TORONTO. WINNIPEO, 
REOINA, CALQARY. VICTORIA.

INTERIST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY. Igt APRIL. 1st OCTOBER. 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

ISSUE PRICE 97i
A POLL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON lat APRIL. 1917: 

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

Tm Mmam or Fwaiicb offen herewith, oo behalf of 
the GoTemment, the above Banad Bowk for euboeriptiM 
M WJ, poyaMe as fallowa:-

*0 " “18th Novembmr, 1918;
1916._ 27* “ “ 16th December.’IL...

M ^ ^ ^ limited

Sjji uilSbS.ms"
Tho... ;-------- ... may be paid ia full oo the 10th day

of Octi^, 1910, or w nay iaetalmeiit due date thereafter, 
dkeoimt at Um rate of four per cent per annum. 

All paymenta are to be made to n ehnrti

1i2it‘£‘£li£d tStI
of ay ehytered bank win recaive wbaeriptione and imue

Thk loaa k aothorined oader Act of the Pnrliameat of

b eue of partial aUotMnte the eorpiiu depoeit wffl be
ppM towarde payBMOt of the aoiouBt due on the October

money, they may t 
with •--------------

to oriaeipal. or for fuUy 
witho4it eoupoan, in ncco

• ieeae will be exempt from Uxee—iaelutUac any 
In pureunnoe of Jegklntloa ertoetod

by the Pnrliameat of Canada.
bowk with coupone will hr keuod iiThe bowk with coupone will hr keued ia di 

of $100, 1^, 11,000 Fu% regktered bo
coupone’wiU Im ke’ued in denominMioiu of |1,000, 16.000 
or any nuthorieed mulUple of «,000.

of FhiSS «dT5ver GeS^jM*‘at*m “ ‘
w at the offioe of the Aaeiatant Re>w>var General at Ha

w „ wtUwa,
.......... ver Geaeral at Halifax,
Montreal, Toroato, Wiaaipe«,

nthrt!i b. p.id
Both cheqi
at any branch

Subject to the payment of tweaty-dve oente for eneh 
new bond leeued, holder* of fully rani -n il bonde without
coupone win have the ri^t to
denomination of II,ooupo..». -.u LouJe^ bo32

>t u. wiSaSTtoU?

|^n*d, honm, Ui«rir.omiiillIS?iB“b. £St

forme which haVe not been

DWASnaiit or FiRAMeB, Ot*awa, Beptettber 12th, 191A
U.t.wUl clo»«,«w„, 2M Swrtwnbw. IMA



TBa MAMUIM mu nUQM gATCIiDA.T, Itrr il, ti;|, w
METRO FILMS AT THE DOMINION THE A
iCWlONAlSlDE 

OF MOji PICIURFS
^ KIlB. «»ve **« World

of
^ Brpr««»wd te Urln* Picture.

A S.W Itiht i* thro*n'on the r*- 
.wtT rUlM ®““®“ ‘“'*““'■5'

Hubert Lubln. of the ludu^ 
FUm flenrle*. Utpited. who are 

!TrtKl»dni here.
u, LeblD lb •» *Btere«»'nB
!hL, «ith a repre«!nuilve of the 

rtated: "The public do
not r«o«»l*« "■«

of t»l» Ibduotry which now 
;L|.f.»rthln.heworld In motion 
olcfofM our ombltloD. ore ottolned 
cut hopeo w
«,o. truo. Wd thl. U the greot rt-o- 
«,D that more people prefer motion 
picture, to any o">'r form of a-

““^0 great artl.t. who paint on 
^nru take one Idea and develop It 
“a Vut It before u. for our plea.- 
ure and beiierment.bul the «»»“ • 
limited in .pace, limited In po..lblll- 
tle.. and hence, no matter how great 
I, I, no matter how wonderful It. 
execution. K lack. life. The great 
maaterplece. come clOMi to life and 
preaent an Idea. The motion pic
ture I. life lt«lf *''*■ a »«■'•'« ot 
Idea., a llf» time of experience. If the 
producer will. It. and above all 
the great aween dramaa. the big 
Idea, of today are repreaented. devel 
oped and completely told. The char
acter lire, before u. and doe, what 
we might do or might want to do In 
elmllar drcnmatanoea. By magic 
the year'.lngi of the kiuI are display
ed to a. In ntal and living reality.

BdacaUon aad Ewlertaliuiietit.
•Never alnce the birth of time ha. 

ba. there been oonlrived by man 
wonderfni a thing us the motion pic
ture. Pew of stop long enough 
to consider bow great and far reach
ing It la It la more than enteruin- 
menl. It edocatei aa, enltivatea our 
taatea. and developa our minda. ]uat 
a. travelling rounds ont and oom- 
pletaa the development of human b» 
Inga. It 1. the great entertainment 
for which there need be no apology 
Not that there are no crude ftima 
with poor atorlea and indifferent net 
Ing. but these are not motion pio- 
tarea that are In keeping with the 
great progress of the an that forms 
part of aa era of advancement, and 
of than wa shall see fewer aird few- 
ft. The newer, bigger, better and 
flnar plctnre# such aa Metro are 
prodttdng. have been tremendooaly 
auceeufol becauM they have anti
cipated the growth In the art of pic
ture making. They ara plctnrea with 
great Ideal back of them, beeanae 
they make ns Ulnk while they en- 
terUlD oa Por Inataace. If a great 
problem In homan life U shown In a 
film drama, every mao. woman and 
child who sees rfaa plctnre la Im- 
meaanbly benefltted . If a big 
human truth Is brought straight Into 
the minds and hearti of mUllons of 
men . women and children, they are 
letter by It.

•The motion picture travels the 
world over, over land and sea and It 
gives ns aa opportnnlty of seeing 
parts of the world which we would 
otherwise not be able to be acqualnt- 
•d with. Popular plays, maaterplece* 
of aathors such as Dlekena. Shakea- 
PPara. Hugo. Dumas. Tol.tol and 
othera. together with the moat faro- 
ona work, of our modern author, as 
*•11 as Biblical, historical and edu- 
catloBal stories are plcturlaed today 
M Prodnetlons in the silent drama."

»amoc8 xktro pirmiEs
AT DOMIXIO.N THKATRS

Tba Btandard Film Service Umlt- 
*4. *ho are oonalderad the largest 
4lctrlbntora of high claai film service 
“ Canada have just made their entry 
“^thW province. They have Jnit 
"•••4 «P one of the largest contract, 

coniummited In Canada with 
Oonilnlon Thaatrea for Vanoou- 
Tldorla and Nanaimo.

«• addluon to Metro plctnrea, the 
Film Service I. alao re- 

the Metro Travelogue, the 
“*«ua Metro-Drew comedies, featnr- 
•« Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew. a. 
*• M other eomedlea. with suet 
»•« known sura aa Max Flgman. 
^^Robertaon. Ralph Hen and RHn

Tba first serial to be leaned by the 
^ndard Film Serrioo la "The Crtm- 
^ Btaln Myatary. - concoded to bo 
“• «raataat lorlal ever produced, and 

• glgkhtlc
WMIeHy campaign will be Uunched. 

•arlal bring, hack to the «reen 
Popnlar film sUr Maurice Coatel-

?*^1 WUeolar production, w«I 
r*“ !»• relaaaed here, among them 
•^ag The Heart of Maryland." Da- 
”4 Belaaoo-a greataat uugt ancceia. 
*^rlng Mrs. Leslie Carter.

The moat pretention, offering, 
^••ver wiu be "Romeo and Jnllef 
»• tUO.OOO production Jnat com- 

by Metro, featuring Pranria 
^ Bushman and Beverley Bayne. Ov- 
w 40.000 t«M of negative film wai 
"*•0 la the making of thl, nralur-

tuniiy to be MUafied la the wey 
uotlon plctura eaUTUlnu.ejn.

>f.lN AND HIS SOI L 18
WONDERML PHOt'OPMV

Prancl, X. Buthwan. be
tl.^ moat popultf xur la f;, woajd. 
..Ld dainty and win«>m« Bovcrl.v 
Li->ne will Bbortlv appear here m 
the Metro wonderpUy "Man and Hla 
d)ul." Thl. screen wondirplay I.

oduced on the mo>- elabsnte uale 
l i one scene alone, vhere .x Urge fae 
l-ry U destroyed b, fire, m »ri> tiui. 
one thouMnd per. i-ic are eec’i. Tlioru 

remarkable and InloreMln? .-<1 
Itgory in the Urn pari .;f ii.o plc- 

. The creation of the World i. 
shown followed by a realistic sann 
storm. Then there I* a lieautlful pic 
lure of the Garden of Eden. In whicn 
the characters of Adam and Eve are 
Introduced, and the birth of t'unsci- 
enre la shown. The whole story 
teems with big situations and ro
mantic and dramatic Incident. "Mo
vie fans" will soon have an opporin- , 
nity of seeing this unusnal and no
vel production at the Dominion Thea-

ROMEO AND lUlltF 
IS GRAND PRODOCIION
Miming of HhnkesiinuV. Drama 
Kor Metro forporntlon. j

T^ro\A
cuiH

ap/jcar 
m -r/ie

picturiiatioR \
of

AO&T. W.
seftuic

.O «ts
^Jy

£h1C14?C.
finsHTMI

u UltiiilM,
aCRCgl*

VfctTV

etels bgr a wunaartBl Amigut. mmA 
all becaae dia doa, .« par^ W 
traa aelf ta ha amotharad by tha 
day’s roBtiaa with Ita aiaraat »aiia« 
of dradgaiT, bat glva, DaalyaC feat 
owa MMdaaiiar to fear aaM»ad

bora irf tfea fdatafteOa* iMban W. Sanriea’a aoal-iaifetrtfei^M* 
l<»aa.- la ttia Matm Wo*, 

derplay Madama Patrova bth cfbpld 
cpportaally of dlaptaytag W gnmi 
verwtimy and waadartai aattag.

MYNADOMM m.nJfflSSOCl
Although the Metro Picture Cor

poration helleve* that It 1ms mai 
great acreen masterptere of Shakas- 
peare's play “Romeo and Juliet." It 
doe, not wish to grow hysterical c 
ci the production and so In an a 
vance notice. Ihe public ly depart- 
iiieiit stick, close to the fact* concern 
Inc the making of the picture whicu 
jre hirewltli given In the same calm 
unruffled language In which l 
were submitted.

The star* are Francis X Hush man 
,« Romeo, and Beverley Bayne as Ju-

The cost of production was t2i0.-

The first pit 
•5. IPIS; the 
twelve weeks n 

The costume
tss.aoo.

yy\Ejrizo i^ioxtiR

John W. Noble was general direc
tor; associated with him Fxlward Els- 
nor. assistant director. K De < or- 
t'ova. Shakespearian adviser, 
ward Bower,, casting and costume 
director: Lewnder de Cordov,. finan
cial and aasistant director. Harry 
Sothem. costume and a»sUlani

wenarlo made from Wlllli 
Shakespeare's greatest drsms "Ro
meo and Juliet" was submitted by 
John Arthur and was accepted: 1 
Cordova modified and augmented j 
tl.la. and John W Noble made the 
final changes.

All the leading character, of the 
play really spoke Shake.pe.re . lines 
while going through the approprt.te 
scllon. Whenever s player forgot 
!___ .h the earner, was stopped.!

Include, a Booth, a Solhern, a 
tell a Kemble, and a Hall < *tn 1-eon 
Ird Grover, who Introduced grand

3 knew Abra 
II hi* cabinet.

o committeeham Lincoln and a 
who wa, a member o 
which erected a monument l 
tral Park In New York to Shake.

US4 on the Ten
ot bU birth, 1. a member of the c

Eighteen building, reprodncln*
the old market place 
Verona were built foe 
tiona A great storm destroyed i

;r.
Jo^. •“ -'t,

lion of hi, great dream
Edward J Shulter. mechanical a

S; H.. —
“I m«h.ec.l of .»■ P'""'-

ed Rum““ * I

iXiiCC
tnUvUXnmv^l ft 6ot traits

) I’fftnA'A-

UWe'i’lcdtlts
'tlO'c imiJorlllM tspt<;w££>) ftr on*

Cirn nsr, Brins^ films Jrfiichns x\]< l«i»l

^riiu<£ociuc
animaf fife, trave-E ---

bat ara pteeh tha papara aatf
- baoaath oar fUigM aad wP 

know tbay ara raal dyad ta tba waai 
ontraeta. Saab prodaoara oa tba 
4atro pragraua aa tba "Batta.- 
■Popular Playa aad Ptfepank" “Ort- 

umbU." "Torka" aad -«JaaHty“ ^ 
lares, who a ra oaaallMad tba ciaa* 
eat prodaears ta tba wbM hanwa^ 
ad eontraeu wttb aa, gtviag aa tha 

1 axbIblUoa rigbta ot ttalr 
beat pbotoplaja tor oar Uaatta. Wa 
feal thsd ia eaetnatlag Mr thaaa tarn 

Metro prodaaifMa «a att ba 
ynniag la dagtia aad paMp adtfe 

the taigbaet tdaaa of tba aoaaa dra
ma, aad ttiaa «Mog ear patraM 

bolaaoma, worth wfeJia pta-

tfarefulhi irLanne.4 fr(>- 
oi clawcHr, tfiir will bt^

'tijcmierfulnf enjoyable •*'

(LO win reining cm r cpnp6enc«,
%3 sifOuiiQg cl^An.Ki^olesorae. nvrll/oi^jk

If ttam aad bava aniBa di '̂ 'good asMof tl
groatar aaeaaaa tkaa may otbaa Jplwia 

Bbowa ia tba OaariaM. ' Of 
coarae K U obvtoaa that tbv ata tta
mara M
OB ea«ib ot tha ptodaeUoaa to at.
Ity that tkay aia aptoadlddfaarw^ 
atandpolataf elabotata pradhdtlaa 
aad.parfaet dtraetloa. vy

■ i’7
beaa pat oa 
with the ataga.aad 
atage atan ara davotlag 
tro tor aeraea prodaeUoas, it to

graatart ot .

ohaaea te aea tbaae apleadid pto-
daettoaa at tba DoaMaiee.

"Wa wU epaa ear toll ptofiato 
OB 8apL 8* with aa atoborat* pfedar 
IsaUoa ot Hobart W. Serviea'a M

dama Patrarva. "Maa aad Hto SaaT 
i to aa aaaaaal prodaetlea aad 
Ihbig aaw In tha way Of a aeraaa 

play. wlU alao ba ahowa Brat dnatag 
tba tint waak aad la thia ptadaatlaa 
Fraatda X. Baahaaaa aad Mvartey 
Bayae. Ua two graat popalar Man. . ‘a 
wlU ba worn. Tbaaa two ataM.toRl 
alio appear la tha moat pntaatooaa • 
otferteg of th# aaaaoa. "Romae aad 
JaUat."oaa ot Matro'a totoatpradae- 
tloBi vriitab waa pndaaad at aeMet 
dSM.dfefe. Tbto ptadaeUoa wlB ba 
ahowA la big thaatrea at U-U pito- 
ea all throagb tba aoaatiy. U ad- 
ditloB to tbto woadertal play, wa 
win alao ahow Ug apaMal •ladaa- 
tioaa predaead ea tha Metro pm- 
grsmma te oar patnaa M oaf raca> 

r prieea.
•Thaafe Man wUl ha teUowad hy 

■ueh wMl kaowa arttotaa aa UaaM . ^ 
Barrymore. Unity atevaaa, Mahal f
Taliaferro, Harold Laekwaod. May 
Alltoon, Bdnao! 
ryBMra, Wllltea 

aay othara.
TnHmi

"Sealdaa tha

tljfU C9nftittlc« wc 05 our

:iia
women in 
free pl»y » 
feel that 1 
doing.

“How many 
people whose

. may d*”" f
that I give my emotions. 

„ every day Hf- ‘nd I ‘ 
am the better for It by so

s#0P\IIHQn TWfc/fffefes
have 1 noticed

=V=I"'=.MSiventlooalRIes- Wh 

might I

In^he Mm.* words to avolJ confusing' stitching, and don't care; more’, the 
ac- j the other player, but I give them the pity Their thought, are occupied 
lor Intonation and modnlal.on which with 

actresses In iliat my work on the fit, in best accord with my mood a 
st.iKe nr motion picture scr.-en Is not ' the t me
. suiuilnt ot. ..r Wtiat another woman ‘ What we can do to letter oui 
mirl.t do Iiurler Ihe given circnm-' selves In our chosen vocation, la by 1 mind.

I giving our Individuality free play. I "But let a dressmaker give 
n the stage I [ Take a dressmaker Many women ] Inner self full play. Let her design

S'!
tolly for oar

typically 
ptetiag the Uteat 1 
of the war. alee
torts, bird aad aatoial life, travala to 
atraage lands, aad aoval actoatUto 
atadtom Oar patron, will eertotato 
be pleased to know Biat wa hada fel- 
aa arranged for ike fmmoaa MMra- 

aedlea. leatnrtog Mr .aK 
Mra. Btdaey Drew, who a ra raeMdUi 

as the "Klag aad Qaeaa of 1^ 
pyland." and other eomed^ taadar- 
tag Max Flgman. LoUto RobertaML 
aad othera.

•d(f e hava arraagad a treat tor ma 
■to loveia. who erffl ftod o«r raaMa 
of the hlgheat charfeMar aad mnmdw 
fully eatoyabto. Oar atoa to alwgffe 
to attract aad aattoty tha moM cMO- 
eal dovotee, ot motloa ptotara airtagw 
UinmMt. and wa are alwaya lottos 

wta and retoto tha wmBdaMo a* 
rpatroag ThIa eMfIdaaea wa rps >v.t

gard aa oar btggaM aa«t •** •*;;• = H
wa have aaearad that, wa toe! ttoM 
we hava aeeompltoh^ a graat dtol . 
tor "mevle fame.” .' ~

The maaagemeat of tha ItoMtom . 
Theatre I. betog ——



A0ood 
Fall Tonic

Srrop of 
Hrpopboiphltes

pwctetr. rui b tk« «i

wni sa mMibm of tho BaMloii 
Choptor, I.OJJ.B., who cuiaot «pmo 
tho tlBo to oow ta tht work roomo. 
kikdly eoU for natorUI or wool to 

homo. Soeko oro bot&c 
orgoatlr aoked for all tho tlmo and 
tho eoBTOBora aro

ont a Bhlpmont at aa oarir data. 
Is hopod that thu appoal wUl 

OMot with a hoartf rospoase.

will 'snpplr pon with

ima MdOlrr, a praduaU of 
tho Sprott^w Builnooo lostUnto. 
HaaaliBo hraoeh. who holdo a diplo
ma from the
aodatioa of Caaada aad a gold me
dal tor tTpewrltlng, haa^weo en- 
—^ as aaolotaat teachw in the a-

■mstttclklnc done at 8mUI

DM Pate IfeAipIno erer tan to on- 
tortMa a Nanaimo aadioneeT 
Bat he is at Us boot with a hetr of 
prsttp maidens in his bright mnsleal 
tom at the Happr Lead Cabaret, on 

*•. : .Tlekets oa sals 
Hodglas' aad W. Orsp*a.

Fancy “Elberta”
PEACHES

Th« bMt pPMerving wielyj arriving Uiia week

$1.10 per Crate
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PboDM lie, le, 89. JohOBton Blo«k

hSvnopsis of Coal 
illiiaing ftegulaiions

laa. to Maaltoba.-------------------------
klbana. tho Yakoa tarrltafr. u*o 
Northwaat tSirltorke. aad to a por-
Jioa ot'tha Profteoe U BxUlah Col 
nbU.'aur bo ioaaod lor a tans oi 
twaatp-oaa raara at aa aaaal ' ntal 
s( II a§^a«o Not moTo thaa f.tM

BBTTT NANSBir In tarowpw MRltOST tho ased

dor Nmct Week.

The home of Mr. Jamae Clarkaoo 
U was totaUr destrored hr

■ Ore last night, tha tamUr aarlng hot 
> ^ small amoont of personal eneeu

was a two- 
atorr stmatare oa tho main highway 
almost opposlta the Halfway HotaL 

The orlgte of the fire 1s not known 
hat It U heUerod to kave stortod ky 

spark oa Oe root

Cioae haring aeeonaU against 
Mr. PlaaU'a Boetton Comm 
wllJ plaaaa hand thain in to tha an- 
danlgnad ky Wadnaaday.

WM. BENNETT.
P. O. Bo« 14*.

ad tor ahau b# i 
pUaaatkkB M

____ _ ____aa. or 1*
s of aaottwa; and h 

my thp mat appl>
atakod am »y tha ap

____ byto laa of__________ _
retwaad .f thajyhto aa^m to art

nbaatnkla ontynt of Ua ama a 
rata of ivam of ivo osata par laa.

Tha panoa WaaUag tha mtoa shall 
laMk-tha apmt with swot* rw 

ndag to.th* tnU nan-
pay tha royalty Uaroda. U tha aoni 
■tatap iBhtoara aot bates opant

Tho teaaa wffl tem^ tha aan
ato% p««^
Otar onSl^‘mitMa rfahts aa oio. 
hh iioafteid assimaty to tha work 
tea ^ iho ateaa at tea imta of tel
*%*r M tefnrmoMoo apUaaitesi 

bo madd-to m'jBaatotoy^

* "•"oSag.*'"'*"'
“2*atty and 

Mable Adrift’’

MEATS
Jaiey. Toong. .Tender.

Ed.Qvenn8HftSoR8

Featuring

Fatty Arbockle
AMD

Aabel /(onhand

Philpott’s Cafe
w.m.rmajnmt,rmm-

I its kray to it* d«
deriatittg from its course one iota, so the Long Dis- 
tanoo Taldfiiieao performs a duty to the, public by
supplying the shortest end most direct lines of com
munication.

Are you using'tfae telephone for Long DManoo 
■rpoooo to the best possible advantage?

Ste-U’l IIIH
Send your voice, your ideas and your personality 

by telephone. TraveUing is expensive and writ]

B.C. Telephone Co.

To Whom
TU. u to crtiry tbs. I. 

Eannstt. do hersby givs ualc Dw»- 
ran Stewart, of £33 Milton strsat. 
.Nanaimo, fulb power to collsot 
reuli due me from my bouse sltn- 
Bted St Jingle Pot mine, near Ns- 

,lmo. until further notice from 
undersigned.

JOHN BBNSETT.

EagleHofet
Board and Room fl7 I

UoBs for Miners.

Ererythlng New S Comforubis

Powers & Doyle
Co.

REGAL SHOES

20th Oontury

SLITS
Bench Tailored

$20, $22, $25, $27, $28 
$30, $35 to $40.

Pure Wool 
Coat Sweaters

Powers & Doyle
Co.

Derby Shaaa.

L V j
No Talking Machine 

Manufacturer Dares to
Make a Test!
Nil talkiiii-' nun 1,1111' iiijiiiiirurlurer dureg to invite a 
piildii r,-iii|,iinsi.n Innwfi-n u ffreut urlisl s voilc and

ri>|jrinlii 
lalktiiu' I K liii.e siistuin such

Ikiug i 
I te-it.

The NEW EDISON
lins blM-li If.slcd 
tlioll

•Ill^ iiiaiiiK'r hefiipt* two liundred 
ll.•.an•l 'Iri'iil «rti>-ls ^iicti an .Marie Hapjiold,

.\iiMii (iasi-. .\li(c Xi-rlfl..............................
ippold,

_____ i:iiri-*tine .MiIIit. .Mane Kai
ser. tllizaliotli SpniirtT Hclon idark. .\rtliiir .Middlt-lon, 
Tliiiitia.s I ilialiiii'iainl mimi'rous nthers. Iiave iiiatcii- 
cd t|i(‘ir Vtiifi-s au.iin-l .Mr. Kdisoii s H< -l>fal.(iiis 
llieri'or and twi) liiiiidri‘d timnsand iniisie Invi'rs have 
cniilcssf i llieir inaliilit.v l<> dislingnisli Uie real vniccg 

-ii s lie• llivalinns (if tlu‘111.I rum Kdiscii s

Not a Talking Machine
Till' new F.dison is ind a talking nnn hinc. II dneg not 
ro-priidurf nni-n-. It litfriill.v ri'-rrea^i's imisio. II ig 
the w.irlils must vMindi rriil iniisnal instrument.

Come to Our Store
W’e want In give j'-n an Kdisnn Mnsieale There will 
be iii> »l)lii:ali.,ti »,n tmir pari. 11 will he a pleu.Hure 
to ii.g (II i|fm<*iistrale this wonderful new invention 
whieh Mr. Kdisnii has lieensed ns to sell.

Aanalmo’s Music House

Afi/S/C COMPAA/J^

The monthly meeting of the direc
tors of the Nsnsimo AgrlcnUnrsI So 
clety bs* • ' "
14 to Sept. 21. on account of I 
prorinelal elections._____________

LOST—A $20 bin on Meol HnM 
this sftemoon. A sntubls rswsrd 
will be paid to the findsr •• ro- 
turning same to H. Bhepbard. Ill 
NIcol street. II«

Give Us Your Order Kow for 
Preserving Peaches 
At $1.10 Per Box

Thompson, Cowio and Stoekwoll

You Can Always Do Better Here!
OROOKERY

Heavy white cups and saucers
per dot...........$i.Mto«aAO

Dainty Chins enps and laaeers 
plain and decorated at . .ISe 

Brown MUlng Bowls, at
asc, 4oe. esc 

Brown bean Jars.8Sc. dSe. B5c 
Fire-proof Pie Dlahet at .. Hie 
Stone Crocki. H-gal at . .SOc

to 6-gal at.................. $I.8S
Jordlneree. pUIn and decorat

ed, at .................. SSc to 7Se
Chtam Tee Sets—

IS pieces from ............*5.75
40 pelcet. from......... *5.76

S7 pieces, from ------*15.00
100 pieces, from .. $as.O» 

TeOet Beta—Plain White
- 8 pieces ..................... **.75

Decorated.......................**.*0
Cup. MBi

Per do*. *UI0. *1A0. *1.#0 
•.75 oDd .................... *SJM

■ROOMS A BRUSHES
Com Brooms, each........... S5e
Floor Brooms, hair, each *1-40
Floor Brooms, fibre...........05e

Brashes.85c, 60c, 75e
Toilet Brashes. .
Window Brushes .............. 45c
Handy Cotton Daster, ... SSe
*emb Bmshea............15c, 85c
StOTS brushes,............15c, *5e

Spencer Cedar Oil and 
Mopa ~Savo You a 

Third of the Price

the jume. Save your 
by bvlng Cedar Mops and Oil 
at Speooer’a. Ws offer you for 
one dollar a mop aqnai to the 
former dollar and a half arti
cle, and the oil—pnt up under 
our own label — gives yon a 
third or mors oil tor yonr mo
ney. Look Into this If yonr 
home U one of the many that 
uses these arUeleo.

LADIES' NEW FALL SUITS
EXCELLENT STYLES, GOOD VALUES

\Vi; now liB\p liio first gliipinent of Lailirs' Fall .Suits
rucliH rend.v fo' V"ur inspertion. Ttiis first 

the better qualities. .Most oflot arc all navj- serge of__________ ^ ___
liie styles .shown have t!ie longer coats buttoned up to 
tlie neck- Many of them are trimmed witli silk mib- 

y bruiil. ,-Ml have belts, some just across the back.tar)- unuu. ,-mi nave neiis, some jiisi ucro.ss me om 
others witli full belt. The collars are converlable and 
vanr in size .md stvie. Some are trimmed with velvet. 
Coals are all lined wiUi silk in light colors. The skii' 
are the full flare style, yom- arc

silk in light colors. The skirUs
_______ . . .. [»m- arc made with a yoke, and
otliere have tubs to match the coal collars. Aside from
style, nil of our r-uils are man tailored and the serges 
are ol Ihe best procurable. If yon have a suit to buy 
we ask you to come .imt see them, you will not be urg- 

* ■ ■ ■ nsiderinaed to buy. fhir prices are low consi 
ior quality suits we e showing, viz.

Dr. Denton’s Slaapar* 
for Children

Dr. Denton'i soft knit ile«p- 
Ing Osrmenu for children are 
Ideal for winter wear. They 
cover the body entirely, and 
proteot the child agatnit cold 
if the bedding li kicked oft. 
They are recommended by doc 
tort. Come In two etylei, prie- 
e« Ol follow!;
Por boy, nine month, .. .flSe
Por boy, one year ......... 70e

• Koch addition year 6c extra.

Madras Muslin*
For girl, nine month, ...TS*
Por girl, one yw .

Por thi, week end we or* bar 
Ing a apeclal showing of «tr- 
taUi mawrlal,. There will b#
84-tneh
droe Muellne to vorloo* pa»* 
terns 46-lnch doubU etltohri 
eelvage edge modroa In wU* 
rang* of de.lgna. Ato e^«« 
volloe and mofauleette*. They 
r- ,11 one priee.tor Ihl* w^k 
..d vlg...........................^

MISSES SCHOOL BOOTS at $2A0 Pair.
30 pairs of Misses Lac- Boots made of choice fun 

metal calf stock, wiUi medium heavy solid leather 
good hard wear and particularly 

>ol use. Coiigiderigg iiie-preseni-b»8”- 
taFOiis excepUoaal v^^ 

Special .............. ..

able for school use. Coiisideri

LITTLE GEirrr BTRONa BOQTf
30 pairs of Little Dents’ Strong Pebble Drain Lm- 

Uier Bools with heavy sole*. Try a pair of Uiese, ^ey 
will stand the fall rains, guaranteed solid lealher 
Uiroughout. We claim to give the best shoe values jn

^g^j^^pencer* Limited I


